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universities this spring 
present a "tough" labor 
problem for local, 
state, and
 federal employment 
agencies.  
















This  leaves 
some
 31,500 vets to 


















migrated  to 
California.  













seeking  each 
open job 
in-






























"Too many were 
just sight-
seeing and not 
interested  in settl-




art  said. 
H. 
R.
 Harnish, chief 






















 their favorite 
song 







 his Camel Caravan
 show
 
Friday night, June 2. Monroe will 
arrive at the Civic auditorium for 
a 
four-hour
 stage show 
and dance 
starting 
at 9 o'clock. 
The Spartan Daily will conduct 
the music poll to 
determine  stud-
ents' favorite songs, according to 
Jack Russell, news editor. 
Devoting  at least 10 minutes of 
his regular radio program to San 
Jose 
State 
college, Monroe will 
play the college hymn as 
well as 













 a tape recording 
of 
the 





















 is the 
fact  that 
about  two 
million 







 and yet only $00.000  
hides  




























































 of the 
members,  
the 
DTO  fraternity 
pledge class 




 of Men 
Paul  Pitman 
was
 the first to inform the 
cam-
pus organization of their lose. 
According 
to the grinning 
neo-
phytes, it was quite 
a chore 
bundling 6 ft. 
7 in. Downing in-
to the
 trap.   
Somewhere  IN Texas 
today 
let's hope there Is a kind Cali-
fornia -bound soul who doesn't 
object to hitch -hikers. 
DeMolays 
Start  Loan 
Fund for 
515 Members 
A De Molay loan fund
 
for pres-
ent or past De Molays has 
been 
established at San Jose State col-
lege,
 





























Dr.  T. 
W. Macquar-
rip, 
president  of San 
Just.  State 


















 for the 
engineering  open 









UP ROUNDUP  
Red 'Fishing Boats' 
Scare 
British  Navy 
LONDON,  May 22 -- Thirty-one 
Russian "fishing boats" gave the 
British Navy the jitters today 
when they sailed into Mounts Bay 
to a point 
within  sight of 
the 
air-











presumably jet -p 
ropelle  d. The 
planes are so secret the Admiral-
ty refused to discuss them "on 
security grounds." Officers 
of the 
Soviet ships have told Coast Guard 
visitors that they are fishing ves-
sels 
























Dance   















Men's gym  at 11 o'clock tonight.
 
Herb Patnoe and 






ceeds will go 
to














Intermission entertainment will 























from 9:15. p.m. 
to 10:15 
p.m., according









at 1:45 p.m.. 
in the outer quad, 
according to 
Majersik. Donated through the 
courtesy of a local bakery, the
 
pies  
will  be slurped
 up by both 
sexes
 of the freshman and soph-
omore classes, says Fuller. 
The barrel relay consists of Iwo 
eight -man teams.-




























Frosh will be attired in the
 Ira -
magazine
 sells for 
25 cents. 
Be-









 to reserve 
copies
 in the Eng-
lish office 




day, according to 
Charlotte Rich-
ardson,
 president of Pegasus, 
cam-
pus literary society. 
Forty-eight pages













one of the short
 
stories.  







the ways of his 
school -mates and 
A 
decision  of the disposal of $35. -
the ways of 
his tradition -laden 
000 accumulated from Spartan 
parents,
 won her 












 division of 
the 
years will highlight 
tomorrow's  
Phelan contest.  Several 
other  
Phe- 
meeting of the Student Council 
Ian- 
contest  entries- are -highlights
 at 3:30 
p.m. in the  Studentl.Thidri, 
of the publication. 




said that the purchase 
of a 
new school bus had been sug-
gested
 as a means of utilizing the 
money.  
The 
newly -elected student body 






A report from the Chapel 
com-
mittee 
on the progress of this 
week's
 


























































 Thursday for a 













hilt   
_calling
























 Lie of the United  
Nations urged Premier Georges 
Bidault





































ers within the next three days. 
Contributing authors are: Dixie 
M. Wise, Doris Sweet, Charlotte 












Riley, Rose B. Moose,
 Richard S. 
Fortier, Keith Kerwin, 
Shirley  A. 
Flynn, Bonnie Lindley and 
Alva C. 
Williamson.
 Essays and sketches 
were written by Jane Morton, 
George Ramsey, Rosemary Mc-
Kean, 
Robert  B. Williams, Sheldon 
E. Bayard and Margaret Blair. 











ery by A. A. Milne, will open 
three-day run in 








 wilt be 
distinguished
 by 















 1ti, points; 
2:45 p.m., Sack 
race, 10 points; 
3:15 p.m.,
 






The San Jose Players will spon-
sor 
another
 unusual movie Wed-






 the Little Theater. 
It is 
"The Great Man Votes", 






















Mr. Theodore Shebs, industrial 
salesman 
for John Mansville cor-
poration, will be 
the guest speaker 
























 is 90 
eents and 
student  










Ballot  for SJS Mock Election 
Tear this 
ballot  form off the 













one candidate for governor of California. Turn the ballot in to 
the election booth in front 















I. Class in 
College:
 











Are  you of voting 
age? 












...   
Helen 
Gahagan  
























































































































































society may be obtained
 in the 
math 
office, Room 
119A.  Next 
meting will 
be May 24 in 
Room
 
117 at 7:30 p.m. 
Gamma 
Pi Epsilon: 









in Room 117 to ratify 
the new constitution
 and elect 
next year's officers.
 
Junior High, General 
Secondary,
 
and Special Secondary: Students 
who plan to do, 
student
 teaching 
next fall must sign up this 
week 


































































































 to rent 
or
 
exchange:  Two -
bedroom
 house






 15 to 
September







































 to Counsel 
The third class on camp 
coun-
seling %%'ill











Spartan Shields: Chapel fund 
workers  should 
wear
 tee-shirts in 
the booth 









Epsilon  Tau: 
All members 
attend formal 
initiation  in the 
Student Union




 All I.A. 
majors  and minors should
 meet in 
the industrial
 arts lecture 
room at 
12:20 














 3:30 p.m. 
Girls 









































 a copy  The
 
Reed" 

























A Phi 0 
nIitiates 
Twenty-one  Alpha Phi Omega 
pledges underwent final initiation 
rites Sunday at Berkeley with the 
University  of California's Gamma 
Gamma Gamma chapter's pledges, 
according
 to Fred Westphal, pub-
licity chairman. 
San Jose State college's Gam-
ma Beta chapter of the national 
fraternity sent a ritual team 
to 
he ceremonies. 
A dinner followed the "break-
ing in" of the new A Phi 0 mem-
bers, Westphal said. 
Trainee Meeting 
Teacher trainees who will grad-
uate  in June are asked to meet 
in Room
 A-1 at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
for 
an important meeting! with a 
representative of the California 
Teachers association, according to 
Jim We!,brew, CSTA president. 
The CSTA is 
making a study of 
the problem in the 
relationships  
between public 
school  teachers 
who supervise 
student  teachers 
and 
the total program






Lew Bell, editor of Lyke maga-
zine, announced today that a ser- 
morning  in Room 
139. 
ies of prizes will be awarded for 
Mr. Pinching will speak on 
short stories and other material 
Chain store Operations, particular -
published in this quarter's edition 
L. 
thatthat relate
 to Safeway 















according  to 
Bill 
Schulz,.  


















 La Torre ticket 
stub should 
report







before June 4. 
Schulz  
reports  that
 95 per 
cent 
of the La 
Torres 
have  been 
sold  
and  that an extra 
250  copies have 
been orAered
 to meet
 the large 
demand.  La 






the  La Torre 
booth in 
the Library







Students enrolled in the crim-
inal Investigation class taught 
by Mr. 
Willard E. Schmidt, as-
sociate professor 
of
 police, were 
in for a surprise when they ap-
peared In class Friday. 
An hour examination ha&been 
scheduled.  
Mr. Schmidt met them with a 
revolutionary  I d e a. He sent 
them out on the lawn near the 
Health office to take 
their  ex-
amination standing on their 
feet. Seems Mr. Schmidt wants 
to get them Into the habit of 












pus forum to be held tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock in the Morris 
Dailey auditorium, according to 
Dr. Lawrence Mouat, assistant
 
professor
 of speech. 
Sponsored
 by the Speech and 
Drama department,
 the forum 
will consist of speeches by the 
best students from Speech 2C 
classes, 
the speeches to 
be. fol-
lowed by an audience forum, 
Speakers
 vvil be Herbert Lister,
 







 be chairman. 
Everyone 
is invited to attend
 
and participate in the 
subject,  
"Why 














A. C. Pinching 
of Safeway 
Chain -Store will 
Speak 
Mr.  A. C. Pinching,  divisional 
manager of Safeway stores, will 





































































































Maloney  was 
elected  
president
 of the new 
organization  
as a preliminary




 1.A. club 
meets 
today  to draw up a constitution. 
Frat 
Initiates 14 
Fourteen new  members 
were  
initiated  into Eta Mu Pi, national 
merchandising fraternity. Wed-
nesday  evening. 
Charles 
McCumby of a local 
drug company 
was the guest 
speaker at the 
affair. He told of ! 
the merchandising methods of thel 




"THE  REED" 
ltt 


















under  the 
spon- part































 meeting of the camp 
training course, 




















































































































































A mass meeting 







7 o'clock in the
 Civic 
auditorium, 








meeting  will be composed
 





may  be contacted at CY 











at their earliest 
convenience.
 according to Mr. 
William
 Felse, 
graduate  manager. 
Tino 























































 - CY 
4-1117 
Shown above
 Is Miss Lee Van 




who  has been 
elected  
queen




 game June 
2. She was 
named 

















































































































  Ica 
Cram   
Candy 






135 E. San 






























 Day or 
Night 





33 W. SAN ANTONIO 
During






 f ovim 
partial









































































 was off to a slight lead in the 
race for
 
the San Jose 
State 
college  pentathlon title In 
competition which began 
yesterday.  
The varsity sprinter Is 
tied with Carl Harrison, 















 hold a scanty six point margin 
over



















LaVerrse "Red" Hall, varsity co-captain, 
annd
 can  Harrison,
 a 
freshman, each have 94 points
 for 
flat in the 100 -yard dash, the first 
event to be finished. 
Resting in third place with 
four others is Mel Martin,
 one 
of 
the  chief claimants  to the 
throne, 
defeated  by Bob 
Crowe. 
Martin, one
 of the best
 high 
 jumpers In the country, picked 
up 88 points for hi s 
10.2 sec. 
clocking. " 




 Derriek, vamity 
quarter milers; Jerry Mulvaney, 
yearling broad jumper and pole 
vaulter,  
and Dan 
Sawyer,  varsity 
half
 miler. 
Ronnie Maire, a 23
-foot broad 
jumper and co -captain of the var-
sits. and Hal Orcutt, 
freshman  
440 -yard dash expert, share the 
eighth position with 84 points. The 
two sport




 clopn the 
























 of 10 
seconds 
with 82 
points are Dick 
Schoen, 
a 





 hurdler; Junior 
Morgan, high 























































 will be 
working
 In his 
favorite  



























































































jump  5. ft.
 11 in., 
broad 





'the 880  
in 2 
min.












 for the seventh 
consec-
utive 



























 at USF 
caused
 to-













Spartans  reign 
pro-
hibitive favorites 
over a corn-, 
paratively
 impotent Don aggre-
gation. Though fielding one of 
their weaker
 squads In 
many a 
year, the Dons are led by cap-
able Rey 
Widstrom,
 No. 1 man. 
San Jose 






turi,  Joe 




































 May 31 
A college open singles ten* 









held on the Spartan village courts 












the Men's Physical Education 
office.
 Entries must be filed by 




 be charged 
10 cents to cover cost of re-
freshments which will 
be avail-
able for the finals. 
Two cups
 and six medals will 
be 
awarded the two
 finalists in 
four 
divisions.  
Division 1 --The college open 
tournament.
 Finalists will be 
awarded
 cups. 
Division 2Open to 
first  round 













4 --Open to tennis play-
ers who 
are not enrolled in any 
P.E. 
(tennis)
 classes. Two final-
ists will be 
awarded  medals. 
Mumby
 emphasizes
 that first 








form  in at 
least  two 
matches.  
Finals will be 





 teem will-babes* 
to give you full details about a 
flying or non -flying 
career
 as 
an Officer in the U. S. Air Force! 
May 29 - 31 
9 A.M.- 5 
P.M. 
Room 

















Teata  IN11Sieg 
Gate 
Mal  'widow a 
Ihmakalt 





I ull runner, Crowe 
marked  up a 
10.1 see. century,
 a 36 ft31/2 in-.-
 
thrust  of 
the 
bulb, a 5 
ft. 91/2 
in. 
effort in the high 
leap, a 24 ft. 
1 in. long
 hop, 
and a 2 min. 12 
see,  half -mile last year. 
Coach Bud 
Winter's idea of giv-
inglicakes and midlkshakes to his 
varsity cindermen is 
paying off at 
a continual rate. Winter gave two 
cakes to George Mattos, pole vaul-
ter, yesterday for breaking the 
San Jose State- college record 
twice  at 
the  California 
relays 
Sat-
urday. Owen Moore, Ruchen Der-
rick. Stu Inman, and Don Davis  




college mile relay stan-













  .  TA 
." 
   























































































ined to field the best conditioned 
ticipate at 





Shun  Tacklers 
football





West coast. Always progressive 
and never at loss for good ideas, 
Bronzan has installed new fetothall 
apparatus on the Spartan football 
practice field which is the first 
and 
only  one of its  type in use 
on




known 6.1. obstacle courses, the 
Spartan
 mentor's apparatus is 
designed 
to












Bronzan's  innovation consists
 of 
a pattern
 of four -foot




feet apart in rows 
of three, 





and 20 yards 





and dodging. Players are required 
to weave, spin and dodge through 
the pattern,
 which represents op-
rxising tacklers, until the maneuv-
ers become natural and instict-
ive reactions. 
Following  the post 
pattern  is a 
network of rope squares stretch-
ed
 taut two feet high over five
 
yards in width" and 20 yards in 
length.

































Beat Santa Cruz 











surefootedness  of 
the 
runner,






















San Jose State's Police school 
gun 
team out -fired the  Santa 
Cruz police quintet last week on 
the Camp Perry range at Santa 








to Bill Berlin of Santa ,Cruz with 






 revolver with 
a target 
25







269 points apiece. 
Rudy Valenti, Ken 
Stagg and 
Elroy Elster picked 
up other 
points 





a fencing cluh at San 
Jose State 
college are
 asked to attend a 
meeting in the Women's gym 
at '1" tonight. Frank Winkler 
and Margaret Nakamura are in 


















































































 Clara St. 
at
 12th 
is hung next 




 is used for 
the 





 also ta new 
Bronean_
   
innovation.
 The hall
 carrier hits 




















































































































































































































































Has  Picnic 
Swimming, softball, races, re-
freshments and 
dinner were fea-







































Brown  of the 
San Jose State
 college ROTC de-
partment, gave 
an
 account of his 
experiences in the 
air photo divi-
sion 





 the AWS 
meet-










banquet of the 










































today as it did 
in 
1914 





 the average 
U. S. factory













-gasoline.  Today he can-buy-l-gallonot-gasoline
 
with 12 minutes' work. And at least 3 minutes 
of that 12 
goes







in Labor Statistics, No.1, 1950. 
2. In other words, if you eliminate the gasoline 
taxes (which didn't exist in 1914) 
and compare 
the
 true cost of the product, you find 
that gaso-
line
 costs the U. S. worker just about 
1/5 as much 
today as it did in 1914 (9 minutes' work vs. 
42 
minutes' work). What's tha.reason for 
this?  
3. To begin with, the U.S. worker can produce 
3 times as much 
goods with an hours labor today 
_ 
litt161114111-1914.41-8ti  lie has
 
to_itailt  
only  1/3 
second place, gaiolinie. costs lees. 
in
 spite of the fact 
that today's gasoline is infi-
..^ sitely superior
 to thit 1914 







 to make 
it for just
 about 1/2








merica'  s 

































































worker  had 
an 
average

































is no more 
plentiful
 




demand than it was













 This mechanization of our drilling, 
refining and 
distribution
 operations has enabled 








U. S. factory worker  and 







 and profits 
plowed 
back  
into  the 
business. 
So the 














business  to 






 make the 

























 of Union 
Oil  Company, is dedicated to 
discussion
 of how and 
why 
American
 business functions. 
We






















 Angelo, 17, 
Colitbrnia.  
